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Section 5:
Undergraduate Academic Programs
INTROOUcnON

Four )"eatS ago the Departments of Agric:ultu1al Communications and Agricultural Education
\\'ere me:rged into one unit. The resultant Department of Agricultural Leadership. EdllClltion and
Conununication (AgLEC) has provided considerable oppommilies for growth and de\"elopmeDt.
lbe collaborative efforts oftbe faculty arc readily identified in the expanded offerings for
students in both the teaching and non·lcllI::hing options aCme agricultural education major and in
the agricultural journalism major, as well as for students from other majors opting for various
AgLEe courses. New offerings in human resources development and technical communication

have been developed; major changes in the agricultural education program arc clIITmtly before
the cWl'iculum committee ofthe College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
(CASNR). A minor in leadersl\ip and conununieation, first oITered in 1994, has been well
received by students from all colleges. Additionally, much \\'Ofk has gone into planning new
options in both leadenhip in agriculture and naturall'tSOUI'CCS and in agriculture and Il8tUraI
resoun:::es eommunicalion - an option whicll may be \'ery attr8ICtive to students "'1lo rypically
major in agricultural journalism.. Minon in rnvironmmtal eommunieatioll aDdIor envitonJnental
education are c=t1y in the development $!ages.
AgLEC cradlllllC Brian Bossbamer'$ recent master'slbe:sis $IIfW)' ofNebrasb employen of
CASNR vadUllIeS (1996) mals WI employers place a high \-a.lue on personal qualities,
communicatioo skills. and leadm.hip for !he future. Alllhree of these areas come under the
purview of this departmenL There continues to be high demand for graduates of both the
agricu.llUfal educalion and agricultural journalism prognuns, Because UNL is the only school in
the $!ate with an agricultural educalion cenification program, it is imperative thai we re<:ruit and
graduate sufficient numbers (0 fill the needs of the Nebraska school systems. The supply and
demand CUJ\'es for teachers cannot be predicted. Some years we expon teachers 10 neighboring
Slates; other years Nebraska's needs are great enough (0 re<:ruit teachers from other stales.
Although other postsecondary institutions in Nebraska offer bachelor ofscienc:e dea,rees in
busine$$. which include prqmation in human ~& and dcvelopmml. their
programs do IlOl compete with AgLEC's DOn-leaching opIioo because they lack supponing
agricultunl1 cunicula. As a re$Ull, aaritultur.lI education m.ljors in Ihe oon-Ieacltin& option are
highly employable in ag-related businesses in such areas as human resouroes, tr&inin& and
oo·elopllem, public relations. and saIe:s. Similarly, the agricultural jooma1ism program prOOl,al;eS
grwtuues ..iJo are prcpam:I for positions in agricultural publications. neY>'SpapCn,
radioJtelc\is:ion, ad\'atising and publK relations.
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DEGREE STRUCTURE
Al UNL, undergraduale srudcnts eM)llc<! in one orlbe majors in the agricultural sciences receive
a Bachelor or Science degree in Agricultural ScicncC$. Undergraduate students enrolled in one of
lhc majors in lhc rwuraI I'eSOIIIU$ rcttivc a Bachelor or Science dcgrcc in NatunJ Resourtts.
AgLEC off~ two majors: agricultural education and agricultural journalism. SIudcnIS in
agricultural education may pursue either a teaching or a non·teaching option. !be agricultunJ
journalism major is a dual depee offered jointly bctv.ftII CASNR and the College of Joomalism
and Mass Communications.

The undctgradUlle COUl'SCS offered by AglEe are listed in Table 5.1 below. Courses are
gcnctally offered in the

$CIIlCSICI$ indicated.

Table 5.1 Current AgLEC Undergraduate Cou,"" Offerinp
COline Till,

COline

$emQI'" Offered

Nllmber

'"

'"
""
""
""
'"
'"

""

_.

Interpersonal Skilr.. for Lcadcnhip (3 cr.)

Fall. Spring. Summer

Introduction to A&ricultwal EducatioD (2 cr.)

Fall

Early Field up" it,,,,", in A&ricultwal EducaIion (I cr.)

Technical Canmlmiwiorll (3 cr.)

Fan. Sprina, SvmIIlcr

Ludcnhip Dc,elupao:nl in SrMll Groups and Tams (3 cr.)

Fan. Sprina;

Extensioa

f ..

Edo ....... (2

cr.)

In'''''''~~ H _ Rl:..-s in Edl....... (auu-lisud.
£dl......... 11"s)'choIocy 237)(2 cr.)

I'laM"'~"'"

Expait...... l'rogiams(2 cr.)

'"
'"
'"
".

T"'hnA Conunwliwiolll1 (3 cr.)
D)'IlamicsofEffe<;livc Ludenhip inOrpniWions (3 cr.)

Fall. $pilla

....

_.
_.
-

FaD. Sprin&

Ph:""mion Slr'lt'lies for Apicultunl Audi,nc" (2 cr.)

Sprint

l.abomory Instruction and Mlllat,m""t (3 CI.)

Sprint

m

Supnvist<! F~ld Ex~nc" (2.$ u.)

Fall, Spring. Summ'r

337

lllSUllClionaJ internShip in Lcadnsltip 0ev,1opmmI (1.; cr.)

".
".
".

The Dynamics of A&riculnltallowaalisrn (3 cr.)
Ethics in Apieultme and Nanlnl ~ (auu-lisWlas
Apultwal Nunics 3")(3 cr.)

lft<k$ ido," SmcIy ill O;mm'lIIia1.... (1·3 cr.)

FaU. Spring. Summer

V. . . .

Course Title

Courte
Number

.,
...
'"
'"

".

Semestert Otferfll

Melhoch of Wvuction for S«allbly A&ri-Scimce EducItioIII
(l cr.)

Fall

Aduk FA.... ion .. Apiculnn (:J cr.)

'"'

Multirntdia ApplicalionI for He";"" aad T ~ (2-3 cr.)
PI"" ..... Dev<1up.WUI (1 ct.)
llr,po.emem of lmtrvaionaI f'Iocrams for F'osl-H;p Sd>ooI
~ F4........ {CfOSSIisttd. V_ion'l aN4 A<!uk
Ed..alioll42t){12tl) (I-l cr.)

Fall, So""mn

''''

"' ......

'"m

Caner Expericnoes ill A.&ricultwal Educatian{2•• cr.)

"""~

Pl..."inl and ImpiementltiOOl of Cooperative ExteMion
f'ro&nm. for Domestic lnd FCftil" Audiences (J cr.)

SpriNl

'"
".

Undc~WIIe

Fall, Spring

","

IndcpcndCliI Swdy in Apicultunl Ed\I<:.tiOil (1-9 CT.)

v_

H""""" Thesis (l-ti CT.)

Fall, Spring, Summer

Seminar in Aaricultunl Education (I·) cr.)

Agricultural fdlJCotion (peaching option)
The undergradlWe teacher prepaBtioa program follo....s the pidelines and eertifiCltion
requiremenl5 established by the Nebraska Deparonent of Edl.lWion. Teacben College has
additional certification requiTanenls which also ml.l5t be fulfilled. In addition. srudml5 must pass
the Pre-Professional Skills Test before they can student teach. Teacher preparation ~ at
the Unive~ty ofNebraska-LiDCOln follow !be accreditation guidelines of the National CoWK:il
fOf the Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE).
Students in the teaching option follow a common core of general education COUTSes for
eenification. but have considerable freedom in selecting the agricultural coW'SCs they we.
Additionally. through individual course scheduling. a teaching candidate can complete the
requirements for a biology endorsement. The core coW'SCs and curricular requirements fOf
students in the teaching option of tile Ag Ed major ace listed below and on the next page.
Cndi. Hours
CoI~c la.q,nllivc C""rses ••••.•••••.....................••••••••. II
AGRI lOJ {Foocl, Ap-i(uln>rt -.:I NaNralllcsource ~.) ......• 3
C.ps_C~:ALEC431
.
l>"'IIte_aDa.ad AU"'liDl Sl<ilIs (IN)'
~ 'Icd>n) ....••••••••• 5
MATH 110. EDPS4S9 or SIOM 201
l
PI-lIL21l •.•.••..........................••..........•..• 3

'·3

Communitation ....•.•................................•..••.....
.. 3
ALEC 200 (written)
COMM 209 or 212 or 311 (oral)
3
ALEC 1(12 (comm""itllion &: int.rptrsonal.kill,).
3
Natulll Sc:imea
Biological Science.
.
4
CHEMI09.
.
,
4
. .. 4
PHYS 141 orMSYM 109
Sodal Sc:icne"
ECON21 I or2J2orAECN 141
,3
EDPS362....
. .. ,.......................
..3
SOCI217..
..
"._
3
.
,
,3
American History elective, ,
Humanit,"
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
.. 3
P.rfonnmg An$Colll'U ..
An hislory. 51IIdio an. mu,ie (nOrl-music edllClllion). theater or danc.
Ut !Ur. COulSe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
3
Select from: English. clusic. or modem languages
3
Phyoical and Mental Health
R.commend HHPT 100
NOTE, On. three-c~dil hour coune with an inl.mllioo.1 focus and 00.
thr.e-<:redit hour COUISe with a mul6cultural foeu. are 10 be compleled IS
p3It of the 33 hour.; requou in the natural sci.nces. ""'iIll sciences. and
humanities. Sociolo&y 217 m.ets the mullicull\lra1 requirement.
Agrirullur.1 Science ••••..........................................
Planl Science
6
Anim.1 Sc:iencc: ....••.................•.................. 6
9
Agricultural Economic.
.
Mechanized Synems Man.gement (excluding MSYM 109)
6
AgricullUn.1 Science .Iective>
4
Leadenhip and Edu.ation •••......................•...............
ALEC 134
2
ALEC1J4L
.
1
3
ALEC202
"
"
ALEC 294
"...........
.." .. 2
ALEC30S
,
2
3
ALEC30g
,
"
ALEC40S
. .. 3
.
3
ALEC 406
,.1
ALEC413
,
ALEC494
.
"
1
S~i.1 Education Competend.. . . .
.
3
SPED 40lS Or VAED 434
F
Electi,·
Minimum Credit Hnun Required for Graduation ......••.•.•••.•.....

9

12

12

9

31

24

IS
128

Agricultural Education (non-teaching option)
The non-teaching option was developed to prepare students for careers in agriculture that include
an educational component. primarily in the area of agri-business. Students participate in an
internship rather than Sludent teaching. Social science requirements are not as restrictive as they
are for the teaching option. and no courses in mechanized systems managemenl are required.

54

ALEC 305, Presentation Strategies, is an integral pan ofthc program. and students take a heavier
complemml of managemenl classes in place of the other teacher preparation counes. lbese arc
the major requirements (or students enrolled in the nOD-teacrun& opIion:

Collrct

CAdilH.."
11

1.'''Inln'~eo...-..•..........•••..•.............••.••...

AGRj 103 (Food, Apialilun -.d Nmn!
CIpsIoolc Counc: ALEC 431
IIobtbt'••ll<:s ..... AaI)"tic::lII SkiIII (br)

~

S)'IlCIDS)
3
_.......•
nllq:e .'cobn) .......•.•..• 5

MATH '10. EDPS 459 or 810M WI
3
PHIL211
3
Commuqltuiop .........•....................................... 9
AL.EC 200(wrinen)
3
COMM 20901"2120<311 (oral)
3
AL.EC 102 (eoJl\munic..ion &: inl~aJ $kills)
3
N.tunl Scleae
11
8io1oaical Sciencc:s
CHEM 109

4
4

_._

PHYS14'orMSYM109

4

SociII SciIrtKu •••••••••••••..•.......••••..••••.•••..•.••••••••. 11

ECON2I1or21201AEOlI4'
3
Social Scimcr EIeaivt:s .•••..•••••••••....•••••••••••••••••• 9
SoJaa fn>m ..duopoloc), aiminal ~_ieI.
eclo'CaQonaI psyclIoIocy,
(n:cludill& pbysicol),
biatory, blllllaD dewlopmalt ond doc bIIIily, potiliall
1CicDu, psyc:boloEY. or lOC:ioJo&y.

r<'I' ' ' '

HUllluilits

9

Scl~ from: A£eN/AL.EC 3n, on (illCOt)' oncl hiSlOlY),
elanic.. En&li'" (lilel'llUU), hislOly, music (illCOt)' and
hislOry), modem languag.. and liltJaf\lre, philosophy.
reli,len, ... d theater arts and dane. (theory and hislOly)
NOTE: OM 1lIrcc-cmlil hour course willi an inlmwio<W focus and one
thr=-crcdil hour course wiltl a mpllicu!n&fal foclIS are 10 be COI'<lplettd as
pan oflhc H hours ~ired ill doc IIaIlInI scialces, social scicDcel, and
hwDanitin. SocioloEY 2' 7 meets 1M ....1UcuIbnI ........... L
A.rk..I1.... ScicIooo ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••..••••••.••••••••• 31

PlalII Sc:ieIl<:e
6
AJliat.aI ScicDcc ••.....••••..••••••••••••••••••••••....•••• 6
ApiallNraI Ec<n:mics r hodin& AECS 316 . .un)
12

AJ:ric:u1Nral Sc:~ clectiw$
Ludcn~ip.

AL.EC 134
AL.EC 1)4L
AL.EC 202
AL.EC )02
AL.EC 305

Ed

••••••••••...••••••••••••••••••. 7

,ioo 0116 M

CC

l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2'
2

I
.
3
. ..................•.................... 3

.

2
MRKT34I....................
.
3
MRKT347 •.. _•.......................................... 3
ALEC406
_..
_
3
ALEC 494
I
FI"ft Elotccifts ..............•............••.•••...•.....••.•.•••• II
;\1,.1••• CAdit Houn Req.i.... ror <Ond..liooo ••••••.•....•••••.... I:!S

Agricultural Journalism
StudenlS in the agricultural journalism program eam a degree ofBachc:lor of Science degree in
Agriculturlll Sciences with a double major in one of the: CASNR disciplines lIlld in one of the
three Journalism and Mass Communications disciplme,: advmi5ing. oews-edilOrial or
broadeastin&, This model has IontI been in place in Nebruka, but a national emphasis on broader
experti5e, follo....;ng a USDA Challenge Granl SlUdy, has been suggested. As .....e expkx'e the
restn.lCt\lring of our undergraduate degree program (see Goal 'I in the next section), .....e have
developed a po:oposaI for an agricuJtUR: and natuIa1 res<l\ItQtS c:ornrn~option that enables
studenb to complete course ....'Oli: in st\'craI journalism disciplines, rather than limiting
themseh'es 10 one. The proposal is cunenlly being reviev.-ed by the College of Journalism and
Mass Communications. The core coones and CUI'rieuIar requirements for the ClllTeDt agrieultural
journalism major lITC: listed below.
Requi~mu"

ror Di"ersified Alricultllral Siudies Major
Credit HOIII'$

Collete Inlq:rallv. Courses
AGRll03

,.,

"", 6
3

c.ps1Oll0 COIII'Se: ALEC 380 ......•.••.......•••.........•.. , 3

!\lalb••alla ud A...,....,.I Skills (bo)'oad ~Iq.a~bra)
,
5
ho::lOOes stllliSlics and PHIL 211 Inen> 10 Modem Locic
Co......laotion ., ••• , ••••••••••••••••..•••• ,." •••..•• , ••••••••• 9
WriDm fXI'IlIlIutliariorI .••..•..•••.•••••..••••••••••.••.•••• 3
Selea IJanl: ENGL ISO. 151. Uot. 2SS; YAm 120; AlEC 200
Onlooaualll'licatio.
, ....................•.. 3
Seloo;l m. COM..\l. 109,209.212 ... 311
ComIDuaiccice <Ii. ima pa--..llkilb.\oaiYa
3
Selea m. ENGL 101, IIll. ISO, IS I.
253. 25<11, 255;
\lAW 120. US; ALEC 102. 200; COMM 109,209.212, 311
Nalll..1Sdu..,a , ••.•........... ,
, , .................•••••• , •• 16
BIOS 101 and lOll
,.
CHEM 109
.
151
.
MSYM 109 01 PHYS 1.1

m,

AGR03lSorBIOS241 ....................................•
HamUli," aad Sotial S<:iooae.,
ECON211 0I212 AECN 141

Essenlial Stlldios

_.....

12

.

,

3
" IS

_

Seloct one l-e.edit course;n .ach uflbe following five
CASNR Essential Studies ca\elori.s:

Human Bollavior, CII/Illre and Social Orpnial;on
Historial Stud..,
Humann...
An>

Raa, Edulicily and Gonder

ElecIive
Solea 6ull Joo" lrtd moda1o .....,.., cowses
oftllo CASNR EssaItiaI Stadia ........ ia abc>ft.

'·6

1
0Dl'

Agri~ullu

1Stien«s ......•...................... "",
A minimum of10 hours muSI be compl~ althe 200level or above and a minimum ef 10 houn. at the 300-1e,el
or abo,e. In meetmg degree requ~ments, sludents mu.'
ha,e a eou.... in fOlif CASNR depanment. or areao_
ProdUC1ion and Produc,ion Management. _
,,
Must in~lude coo.... wort. in alleast two of the following
department>: agronomy, animal ociante, horticulture,
met:haniud sYSlem. management.
SeIet:1 from: AGRO 131, 204, 240,2 69, 3~, 405; ASCI
100, 150. 200, 240, 250. 3008, 300D, 300E, 320, 330,
340.341,350,360,452,453,454.455.456,457: ENTO
109; fFWL 310; HORT 130, 221. 260. 325, 327. 350,
35 I. 362; MSYM _all except 109, 342, 354, 364, 462Commodity I'role<:tion .... ,
. _.........
Select from AGR1200, AGRO 220, ENTO 115, 203, 308,
409, FDST 403, 405. 406. 425; FFWL 348: MSYM 342,
364; PLPT 369; VBMS 303, 441
Ulilizalion.,
.
Stlet:' from ASCI 210, 21 L 300, 310. 410: FDST 131,
203, 418, 412, 429, 455; HORT 170. 200, 261, 262, 2~.
339,341.417
Economia and Mangem~n, .. __
Musl include nine credil holll'$ in agri~ullUrlll et:onomks.
Select from aU AECN excep1388; ALEC 202; FFWL
423; MSYM 462
Resource Charac:tetUalion
__
, , . .. . . . . . .
_
Select from AGRO 152, 340, 361, 440, 442, 444, 445,
471: FFWL 211, 224. 311, 323, 350: HORT 212, 408,
425: MSYM 354: NRES 100
NOTE; Two couroes II the 300-1e,el «abo'e wi1lla
communication inlensi'e requirement an: to be completed ao
part of the ltt3)or requirement>_ One thJte-c~il COllBe willl an
in,emllional focus is 10 be selet:lcd from lIle lisl under
"ln~malional AfTain Minor (AgricullUrlll Eniphasis")

43-45

12

__ Hi

5-6

12

9

Free Eledives , •. " •• , •••.............................••• "" ••.. 16--28
CrediU Required fo.(;

dualion

118

Reoquirements f(lr J(lurnBlism Major
All agricultural news-editori.1 and .griculNrnl·brolocming sNdents must
complete 30 houn. efjo"","lism counes and III agricultunol.ad,el1ising &NdenlS
must complete 33 ItOlll'$ ofjeumllism courses, including those listed below for
lIle various disciplines.
Credil Houn
Agrieultu ....1 Ad.·.rti.ing
ADVT281 lnlTO 10 Advertising
,
__ ,., 3
ADVT 183 Beginning Writing fOT Advol1ising
3
ADVT 357 Advem.in8 Copywriling
,,,
__
3
ADVT 35g Advenising Layou, and Produetion.
3
ADVT 360 Adveriliing MediI SlrItegy
, , .,
3
lOUR 485 HiSlory of Mao. MediI
"....
.
3
lOUR 486 Communicalion Law
,
.3
JOUR 4&7 Mass Mediund Society
3
Electiv
__ .,., .. ,
6

'-7

A~rkultu ...1 6ro.d~,,'ln~

BRDC 226 louo 10 Principles of Sro-dcastinl ".,
_, .. 3
3
BRDC 227 Principles of Radio UId Television
BRDC 221llnlfodtaslin& l'n:lduotIion
3
3
BRDC 369 CinmlMoctaPhrNidw&t¥r
3
BRDC 310 ~ writins
8R.DC 372: Adv Rq>artin& for 8r •• ,'iIl&
_ ,. )
JOOR 415 Hishlry of Mass Mod'"
3
JOUR 416 Coalm.... ic:WcJq Uw ....• , .....•.................. 3
JOUR 4f7 M.$J Medi
d Soddy
3
Eloeaivcs . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • 3
AcI'inoIl....1 ~ ·EditoriU

h"EWS 217 T)VOI'¥'Y ...............••...........•........ 3
NEWS 210 Principles ofEditin& .............................• 3
NEWS 2&2 N~ Wrilin&.one! Roportill. ' ••••.•.. , ,
,
J

NEWS 2.. lnuo 10 Phocojollmlli$m
_
NEWS 371 AdvWlCed RtpOnio& .............................•
NEWS Jll Newlpapcr Edi1inl
"
_, .......•
JOUR 41S Hil101)" ofMlW Medii
JOUR 486 CommuniClliO/l Llw
JOUR 487 MlW M~di. ."d Soeit-ty ••• " ••••••• " ...•..... " .•
Electivel

)

J
)
)
)
3
3

Studenu complcte the: requiKments for the diversified agricultuJal studies major and subslitute
26-28 hours ofjoumalism oourscs in the ami designated Iiu elccth'cs in the: major. The capstone
course. Dynamics of Agricu.ltunl Journalism. is subsUtuted for ajournalism elet:ti\'C and the
additional hours arc taken abo~ the standan1 128 required fOI' graduation. wUcss an appropriate
substitutioo fOI'a communication clet:ti\'e can be made dlRina the student's counc load.
AgLEC is the IICadcmic home for the apicultural journalism prop-am. This dual major is
administered by Teny Mrisenbach, coordinator nf the prognm. Advising of all agricultural
journalism majors is done by AgLEC faculty member's, but many majoB choose to affiliate with
another faculty member in the College of Journalism and Mass Communication for an infonn.al
tic to that college. AgLEC does teach some courses that apply to major requinmenu (i.e.•
capstone course and communication courses in the general requimnents).

Minors Offered Through AgUC
AgLEC began offering a minor in leadership and communicalion in 1994,10 meet the needs of
studenu .....ho wanled 10 major in a specific agrieulturll1 or natllltli resources discipline, but
wanted I concentrated course: of study in the areas oflcadmhip and communication to belp
strengthen their -employability" base. The minOl' augments the technical skills students dc~1op
in their majors by helping them become strong leaders and efTccti~ ccmm.unicatofs, .....hile
building interpersonal skills. Students ean take either an IS-hoUf minor, ....-bic:b includes upper
and)ov"w division coones. or I 12-bow minor, consisting exclusively of upper lc~1 cours.es.
l1Jc: count requirements are listed on the: next page.
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Credil Houn

IS-Hour Minor
ALEC 102 InU1JlmOlllI Skills for Lcadenhip
ALEC 202 ~adenh.ip Developmcnt in Small Qroups and Tnms ••••
ALEC lOG TcchniClll Comnllllliealion II
ALEC lOS I'rfltllmioll S<ralCJies for Az:riculrwal AlIdimcts .•.....
ALEC 494 Saninar in L.adcrship .......................••••••
A minimum of oix how1
ALEC 200 Tedmic:al CommI.miealiolll
ALEC l02 O)1>aftlicll of Effutive Leaclcnhip in OrpniuliclllS •••
ALEC l17 IllSInIItbonallatmnllip in l.eacIcnhip DouIopmeM. .•

r.-:

1
1

1
2
I

1
3

l

ALEC no Oynanlicll of "&ric-lntnl J<:Jumalism ...•...••••••• 1
ALEC lU Echicll ill A&fi':ulnrc and 1'0QIQI Rcsclartcs ..•••••• 1

12-00ur Minor
ALEC lOOTochDic:aI c..mm,..iarim II

ALEC 302 Oynaroicll of E1kctive t.adonhip in OrJ..i"';""•......
ALEC lOS ~lIIioo sa"'pa f ApicuImraI A'''';'' or.ef
ALEC 494 Scm.... io ~ •. • • • • • . . . • . . • • • • • • • . • . •• . ••
Oae of die folk:rw'Wl& ~
ALEC H71ns1ruaioo1a11111CnlJ11ip io l.eadcnbip~
ALEC llO Dyalmicsof A&rieulnnl JoumaIiRn
ALEC 3.. EdliclI in Asriculrun! and Nanni Rtsourt.ts •.......

l

1
2
I
)
)
)

Considerable interest has been shown in the minor program. Ho~ver. students typically do not
"declare" minors in the same way they declare majOB, so we havc been unable to accurately
count the number ofstudents so far who have earned the minor in leadership and communication.

College/University

~Service Courses~

In addition to the fonnal undergraduate programs in Agricultural Education and Agricultural
Journalism, AgLEC plays a key role in providing instruction in communication and leadership
[O!" students in other CASNR and UNL progr.uns. Key service wurstS which the departmenl

provic;le, include:
ALEC 102
ALEC 200
ALEC
ALEC 300
ALEC 302

.. Interpersonal Skills fO!" Leader$hip

.. Technical Communicatioo I
Leadership Development in Small Group:!' and Tearns
.. Technical Communication II
.. Dynamics ofEffccth~ Leadership in Orpnintions

m ..

T....~I....: 10 IS sections ofbotb ALEC 102 and ALEC 2()()(JOO art: offered eacb semesler. FO!"
many)~ lechnical comrnunicatioa has hem and wntinues 10 be. required course (01"'
recommmded option) fOl" majon in many departments in CASNR as well as in the Colleges of
EnginC'cring and Technology and Human Resoun:es and Family Sciences. An increasing number
of departments are including the human resoutceS and leadership ~ in their curricula.
Service courses offered by AgLEC generate more student credit hours than most CASf-,,'R

'·9

departments generate through their entire eurrieular offerings. Although these eourses ate
identified as service eourses, they also are inlegrallO the prognuns of study for AgLEC majors.

Courses in the loder$hip sequence (I02, Inlerpel'SOllal Skills: 202, Leadership Development in
Small Groups and Teams; and 302, D)-narniQ; ofEffecti\·e ~ p in Organizations) are
taken by students from across the unh'el'$ity. including the CollegC$ of Business Adminisuarion.
Arts and Sciences, Hwnan Resowu:s and Family ScKnces, Teachers, Engineering and
Technology, as w~1l as Agricultural Sdeoces and Natural Resowces.

PROGRAM GOALS & RAnONALE

The undergraduate program in agricultural education provides students with the communication
and interpersonal skills. leadership training, and knowledge of technical agriculture necessary to
be cenified as secondary teachers of agricultural edllCation. The program also prepares students
for careers in postsecondary education, the 'iribusiness industry in training anGIor development,
adult education, and intem:nional service. Agricultural journalism is unique because il prepares
students for work in two areas. Because students graduate with degrees in both agriculture and
journalism.lhey are qualifted to punue careers in eithtt flCld or a con'Ibination of the
Undergraduate ptOgtam goab have been developed by the faculty as pan oftbe
strategic plan. They include:

fi~)ur lANR

GOIIII: Restructure lhe undergradllDte degree program 10 offer a single degree with Ihree or
more options (e.g., TelU;her Preparation; Leadership in Agriculture and Natural Resources;
Agriculture and Natural Resources Communication; Environmental Educa/;on).
Rationale: lbere is a strong need for a prognm in the development of human resoun:es and
eornmunieatioo in agriculture. AgLEC is in the best position to provide such a program for
agricultural scieoces and natural resoun:es students and employers, eithet- through an expanded
major or through minor programs of study. The depanmenfs broadened mission - 10 provide
leadership in advancing IANR· s human resowte de\~1opmen1 vision - means that ow e:lient
groups no".. extend beyond the traditional agric:ultural c:duc:ation and agricu.ltural joumalism
students. Our original goal had been 10 dC'o·elop thrtt differml. majors, but the CASNR
Curriculum Comminc:c enc:ounged us 10 main a single major and de\'elop more specifie:
supponing options to meet the changing net'ds of the people: we serve:.

G01l11: EllQluare and redesign individual undergraduate course offerings, bwed 011:
•
•

•
•
•

assessment of student and e:mployer nc:c:ds;
integration of leadership, education, communicationljoumalism, with appropriate
faculty collaboration;
relewnce and eurreney of courses and course content;lllt:! objecti\'es;
relationships bt!t...; een and among courses and potential for IntegratedlEssentiai
Studies designation; and
identification of COtQt!S appropriau: for de:li,·Cf)' via disanee education.
S-lO

Ra/jo/1QI~: We need to review our offerings in light of our plans to resuuctun the dei'tt, to meet
the n«ds of DCW kinds of learners, to determine which COUI'SCS fit where, and to decide what
new COUlXS are needed, whal old courses are not. A survey of SlUdcnIS, graduates, and
ernplo)'ers is a logical first step in providing the infonnalioo .........wI 10 IICCOIIlplisb such a review.

GotlJ J: ExpiOl? /~ ftasibility ofcnaring an optjOl1 or Q minor in ~m'if1Nl1fWmaJCDmmlUlicatioll
and ~ducarirm. or irtrorpOt'ating Qn ~m';ronm~mal ~mphasis illto ais/ing majon and minors.
Ratio/1Q/~: State educators and agribusiness leaders indicate a strong need for both environmental
education and environmental communication. Substantiation of this need through a statewide
survey will be required by the CASNR Curriculum Committee and the Commission for
Postse<:ondary Education if the Oepanrnmt is 10 pursue these Nol) instructional areas.

GOG/-4: R~-r;a/ua/~ CIlT1"~'" coIlaborariw linkQps aNI ~ additional parmerships ",-itJr
OflKr aJll~gu. fhpartIMIItS and lUIits (~.g.. JournaJisI'/l and M4ss e-lDIiauiq",
CommllnkutiM Studiu. NatliraJ Ruourcu, Communication and /nfiYmatiM Ttchnology).
Rationale: Although the departmenl has established ~ good ...-orlc.ing relationships and bas
undertaken se~'era1 coJ[aborath'e projects with other depanments, new programs are going to
require new linkages. Programmatically we depend heavily on other units to provide insuuction
in areas of declarative knowledg~, while we provide instruction in procedural knowledge about
infonnation delivery systems and human resources; training.
Goal s: Pro"we oPJ'O'tlUtitiu in undtrgraduat~ CQIURSfor stuckms to learn and 1lS~ Mw
COIfUfIlUticotion and ~ducutionaJttchnologiu.
RQ/ionole: lbe use of information technology is becoming ...idesptt:ad in schools. governmenl
agencies and businesses. Faculty need 10 learn how to use such technologies in their teaching and
help students learn their practical applications in their future careers.
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BASIC PROGRAMS/CURRICULUM DATA
Fi~-year program

data for the AgLEC Department appear below and on the next four pages.

Tabl~
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110": Da1a for Table 5.2, comparing CQUI'Ie enrollments in 1991-92 and 1995-96, ....~
provided by !be Office of InstilUlioual Reielrch and PlanDiDg and pertain 10 courses offered in

PI~

the faU u.mal~r'5 only. Some I:OI1I'Sei III'e DOt listed in thislable because they ...."tIe not offered in
the fall semesters of those years. Enrollment in ALEC 200 (Technical Communication I)
decreased from 1991·92 to 1995-96 because ALEC 300 (Technical Communication 11)intended for juniors and seniors - was added llS a n~w course in 1994. at which tim~ ~nrollment
in ALEC 200 was limited 10 freshmen and sophomores. ALEC 202 (Leadership Dev~lopment in
Small Groups and T~ams) was offered only in the fall scmesl~r of 1991·92, but sinc~ then 1\\"0
seelioD5 oflbe course ha~ been offered in both fall and spring sem~st~rs. "The tabl~ shows a
modenlt~ decline in fall semester enrollmml, but the added spring semester seetiOD5 ba\'~ led 10
an 0\'efal1 inerc:ase in mrollmenl.

Table 5.3 Number of Class Regil!tnuions, Student Credit Hours, and Student Contact
H ,on b y L e\'e I, F liSt lilts Iers 199192t 1995-96
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The offering of ALEC 300 for juniors and seniors had the naturlll cffect of dccrcasin& enrollment
in lower leo.oel CO\llWS and incttaJing upper leo.oel cnrollmcnL Studaus ..iJo normally would have
wen ALEC 200 late in their collett prosnms are now mrolling in ALEC 300. An additional
COU/'$C offering, ALEC 388, came inlO being after !he 1991-92 aeadm'lic year and also bas
contributed 10 an increase in rcp$traliODS in upper IC\'cl courses.
Table 5.4 Sludcnt Credit Hours Per FTE Instructional Fuulty By Levcl, Fall SClllestCrs,
1990-91 to 1994-95 (Excluding Graduate Assistantl)
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Owing the 1992-93 academic year. an apparmt need arose for an increase in faculty. as
evidenced by the substantial inaease in srudenl aedit bour production per FTE. Allhough
tenure-line positions have been difficult to secUJe, we have been able to hire part-time contract
teachm; to alleviate the load.

. ,

Table 5 5 D·rttt InSlruetional Salary Cost Per Student Credit Hour, 1990-91 to 1994-95
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Table S.S shows a 3.08 percent Oectease in the cost per student Cmiil hour bcNo-een 1990 and
I99S, in spite of a 7.01 p<:tcent increase in fall semester student Credil hour production.

.
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Table 5 6 Student Credit Hours by Course Level, Fall Semesters 1990-91 through 1994 95
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Changes in the lower level/upper level course offerings previously discussed are funher reflecred
in Table 5.6 (previous page), which shows a significant increase in 3{)()-levd credit bours
(57.78%), with an accompanying decrease in 200-level credit hours (-5.17%). 11 is difficult to
speculate about spriog semester figures because credit hoUT'S produced by such upper level
spring-semester-only offerings as ALEC 302 (Dynamics of Effective Leadership) and ALEC 305
(Prese01atioo Strategies) might be offset by lack offail semester 400-levcl offerings for students
in the teacher preparation professional semester.

.

Table 5 7 Number of Bachelor's Degrees Awarded, 1991 . 92 through 1995. 96
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Student numbers go in eyeles, as illustrated in Table 5.7, ~ially in the agrieultural education
program. The 16 degtees a....'lll'ded in 1994-95 represented an in<:reased of 129 pe«:ent over the
number awarded the previoU$ year. Enrollment projections for 1996-97 are up (see Table 5.9 on
page 5-19), and we eltpec1to see a substantial inc:rease in the number of degree$ ....~ ''''iard next
)"ear. 1lIe low Dumber of agricultur3.l jouma1ism degrees in the past five )'ears can be amibuted to
• varlet)' of possible 1Q$01l$: historically low enrollmerl1S in the program, a slump in enrollmcnts
in the past couple of years. or, in some cases. $lUdents reaiving degrees in Ag Honors 'Aitile
completing the degree requirements in agricultural joumalism. Present enrollmen1$, however, are
rising (see Table 5.9), and alleast three students ,,"ill recei\~ degrees in December of 1996, wilh
as many or more expecting 10 gtBduate 1IeX! May.

FACULTY RESPONSIBILITIES AND INTERRELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER UNITS
CutTent teaching assignments of the AgLEC faculty are lisled in table 5.8 below. As the table
indicates, fac::u1tyat all levels, &om eontraet part-time to tenured full professors, contribute to
undergraduate teaching in AgLEC.
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AgLEC depends upon close intelttlaliollShips ",ith other departments l both ",ithin CASNR and
univm;il}'-wide. Students obtain their deirees in Agricultunll Sciences, wbich Ittluires them 10
complete a program of agricultural preparation. whetheT they are in the te3<:bing or non-teacbing
oplion of the Ag Ed major, or in the agricultural journalism major.
AgLEC facull}' members attempt to maintain close working relationships with other CASNR
fKul1}' by partieipating in many college comminees, such 1$ the College Curriculum Committee,
the Dean' s Advisory Council. and the Teacbing CommuniI}'. Additionall)', \I'e depend upon othet
colleges offering the general education OOlll'!ie$ nrce'isary for students 10 oomplete Ute senernJ
srudies portion of their major and on the Teachers Coll~ f« specific leacher preparation count
...l)[\,;.. Two faeull}' members hold appointments (lD Teachers College oomminees and the
depanmenl bead regularly participates in adminismtti~ meetings ...ith the dean ofT~ben
Colkge:.

The agricultwal jO\lmllism ptO&Jalll Dtcusitate:s c10K ties with the College: of .Joumali5m and
Mass Communieatlon_ Bc:cause sevc:raI majoB in the College of Engineering aDd Technology
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require our courses in technical communication. '''e maintain an informal "''Orking relationship
",ith faculty there. In addition, we hire doctoral students from the English Department to teach
several $CCtions of Technical Communication I.

The Ncbmska Human Rcsoun:es Institute (NHRJ) is closel)' in,'Olved in teaching ALEC 102.
Intcrpersooal Skills. Susan Fritz, I member oflhc: AgLEC fxulty who lelIChcs SJC\'CTI! sections of
AUC 102 each year, is the director ofNHRI. 0Ihc:r individuals associated with l\'HRI contract
to teach 1hc COIIl'SIl:, as Dad dictates.

STUDENTS
Table 5.9 describes agricullUJ1l1 education and agricuhura.l journalism majors by lie, gender and
enrollment status. Data reflect fall enrollments for 1995-96. Enrollment in the agricultural
education major increased b)' 1CJ-,.. from 1991-92 10 1995-96, from 37 10 44. Enrollment in the
agricultural journalism major increased by 88.89 % from 1991-92 to 1995-96, from 9 10 17.
Table 5.9 Undergraduate Majon by Gender, Age and Enrollment Status (Full or Parttime), Fall Semester 1995-96
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Unofficial counts indicate that as of spring 1996, thCTC were 51 agricultural educalion majors and
14 agricultural journalism majors. These figures do not include students who have declared one
ofthcse as I second major. bul such students "''Ould be reflected in the previous tables snowing
enrollmenl in AgLEC COtUSe$. Records snow thal an increasina number of our majors are
l:rlInSfcrring from community collcgn. The agricullUJ1l1 cxpericn«: of many of our students - in
boUt quality and quantity - is more limiled than thai of studmts in past )"cars. Many lack aetual
production expcrienoc and 1hc cxpericncc they do ba~·e is less di"CfSified. Agribusiness
experience oftm does nol include decision-making oppotltmitics. All students are strongly
meouraged to partlcipale in summer intern programs to obtain flfSl.-hand agricultunl experience
and increase their employability.
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Although the department cooperates with the CASNR program of minority recruitment, few
minority students are enrolled in tithtt of our majors. No minority students are currently emolle<!
in the A& Journalism major; as offall 1995, thtte were: one Mian and t\liO Hispanic students
enrolled in t1'le Ag Ed major. The department faculty and students participate in school visits and
srudent organizations (AgricultvnJ Communicators of Tomorrow, AgricullUra1 Education Club
and the University ofNebrasb. FFA Alumm) and leadership programs. v..hich frequently include
=:ruitment displays. No special recruitment programs or scholanhips are direcled at miDOrities.

CURRICULAR CHANGES

Agricultural Education MojOf (Teoching Option)
Since the last review of the professional agricultural education course requirements, no changes
have been made in regard to number ofbours and courses required; course content has changed
considerably. however. Select core courses required by changes in ~rtification requirements
have been added, including SPED 401 S, Accommodating Exceptional Learners in the Classroom
(secondary). and courses in cultural relations, mental and physical health, U.S. history, and
philosophy.

Another major change is a progrlllll which .110\\."$ students endorsed in agricultwal education to
obtain • subject endorsement in biology. This unique progntrn .Uo~ se-.-eraI. courses to be
utilized to fulfill botb certifN::ation programs.. The endonement program consists of24-25
required hours in natural sciences.. anatomy and pb)'siology, IIJld geneti~ IIJld 20 hours of
elective count ",'Of\: from: taxonomy. ecology, systemics, grov.th IIJld development, Ofi,nismal
behavior, and laboratory and fleW elCptrimoes with Ihin& Ofilnisms Students abo must
complete ALEC 309, Biologic.al Applic.alions in Agri-scie:nce Education.
Students pursuing the biology endorsement should integrate the following course wort into the
teaching option:
Requirtd Courus
24-2S
BIOS lOt/lOlL & ~ith., 109 or 112
I
CHEMI09
4
Physil:s (HIKt from PHYS 141. I ~ I or MSYM 109) ..••.....•••.• 4-S
ASCI 240 (Anllomy II; PhysioloaY of Domostk
imal.) ..........•
Go_ia (Hleol from "GRO 31 S or BIOS 241)
4
E~;"~ Courws •••..•....•.•••••.•••.••...........••.•.......... 20
s.,1Kt II least_ oourx fran tICh atqory. No lI>ClKthan I
boun ....y be Hloectcd rrum 100-.,....,1 countS. " _ _ may
be used only on« _ _ fulfillitl, d>r run 20 hour

......- - . )

~ lIS (BIOS IIS)Gmeral and Applied £Nom "'"
3
HORT111(FFW1..212)1 .......... PbmsI ••••..••..........••• 3
HORT 213 (FFW1.. 213) 1 andvapt Pbms 11
3
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Organi$mQllHiltNior
ENTO liS (BIOS liS) G"""nol ond Applied EnwmolOC
fFWt.. 221 WildJif~ Biolo&Y &:. Conser;lIion .... _. _............•
ASCI 250 Animal Manag<:ment .....•.........................
Aset )41 PhyslolocyandM2na&=mtof~.........•.

)
)
)

)

(irqwtlrtllfd ~

MiRO III Crop Scima:
4
AGRO 204 fidd Crop P'roductiolI ••••••.•......•.•..••...••••• )
AGRO 240 fon&" Crop and ~ Me SEN
_
4
ASC1HO
imaI NIOlI'iOoft and fealins
ASC1340 Animal A tel'·;'·' Gn>wlb _

)
~

•••.•...•••••• )

S,_ia
I't.YT 369 (BIOS 369) lnIro P\aQl hJbolosy .•••................. )
VBMS 30) PriDcipl<s aDd PrevmtiorI of l.ivt$t<ld< ~ ...•••••• )
AGRO IS) SOU R~
)

"'-

FfWl. )1 I Wildlife Ec:olo&Y -.d ManqmIaII
NRES 100 InlJO to 1'IIlfUnoi Resoun:cs
l.<lbormrJry
Field UJHT'e1OCU wirh Ltv",g OrgaltulJU
ENTO 109 Be<k«pini_.
..
,
_
HORT 221 Plant PropIjj;ltion
Animal S<';1mce (any 400-1~".1 s-pecics-specllie management CaulK) ..

0""

)

J
2

J
J

Science/Ainull...1 Sci~ .......... Nalonl R_n:.. IUlnlClioaal
Inltantioa Labonl~ CO".,., ...•.••..•••....•..•.••••••••• 4

Slaning in fall 1997, agricultural teacher candidates "'ill have to <:omplete a minimwn of 14
weeb of student teaching. This change, mandated by the swe, ",ill -:essitate clwlges in the
teacher educ.uion program. In the cunenl professional semester. 5fUdent teal:bers are on campus
the fuse pan of the fall semester enrolled in ALEC 405, Metbods of Teaehing Agriculture; AlEC
406, Adult Educa1ion in Agriculture; AlEC 413, Program [)e\'elopment in Agriculture: and
ALEC 494, Seminat in Agricultural Edl.lCation. Students then spend the secood half of the
semester (8 _ks) full·time at the student teaching center.
The change in length of the student teaching period prompted the need for other curricular
change, and stimulated innovative thinking during the process. Some of the changes which ",ill
benefit students are:
•

Change in the configuration of the agricullUJ1ll science requirement for the program.
Previously. this requirement was very prescriptive (six hours of animal science, six
boon of plant science. nine hours of agricultural economics. six !lours of mechanized
systems management. four hours of ele<:ti\"CS). In response 10 program chanin within
secondary schools and the experience background of undergraduates. this requiremenl
has been made more flexible. The new requiremenl will be se...en bouB of
-arieuInual ecOUOIOics, six hours or mechanized ~ management, and 18 houn
of.gricultwefnarur resource electh-es. The electives mllSl. be from at le&SI two
differenl tkpartments and above lhe 200 level.
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•

Increase in credit hours from two to three for ALEC 294, Planning Leadership and
Experience Prog,r.uns, to more adequately address both supervising experiential
leaming and FF A advisement and to increase competency in the technology used in
record keeping.

•

The dcgrtt oftcehnology application in ALEC 305. Presentation Skills. has been
expanded to include computer slide show,.lntemel, CI)..RO~ tcehno!o&Y, and
distance education. The credit bows for the course: ba"e been increased from tWO to
three to better faciliulC the ICChnology expansion and student scbcdu.1ina-

•

A new course:, ALEC 309, Biological Applications in Agri-scicnl% Educalion. is
being developed to familiariu 5ludmts "ith the integration process of fonn.al
Kldcmics and applied acadcmics.. This change idpoods 10 the biology endonement
process and the changing programmatic natlll'C of sccoodary cducaIion.

•

A concern of students has been tIw practice 'eac:bing in front of peers has been an
artificial situation. no! allov.ing them Itt cxpaicnce the reaJ.ity of secondary student
behavior. Primarily for this reason. _ methods laboratory, ALEC 405l, has been
added 10 the program. This "ill allow srudcnts 10 practice their lesson delivery on
llCtua1 sccoodary students prior to the studcnttcaclting field experience.

•

An addition Itt the program is the requirement ofa teehnolog)' course - either C&I
359, Instructional Ta:hnology (2 cr.) or ALEC 412. Multimedia Applications for
Education and Training (3 cr.). This will give srudcnts background in creating web
pages, CD production, distance education techniques. and computer slide show
generation.

•

Increasing the credit hour requirement of ALEC 413, Program Planning. from one to
Wee hours will respond to the advent of sellool·tc-work, block scheduling, science
integration. and semester specialty courses.

Table 5.10 summarizes changes cuneotly under consideration by the CASNR Cwricu.1wn
Committee based upon the recommendation of the departmtntai Tea:her Certification
Committee.
T_b~ S.10 Propowd Cul"l"iculu Cbanga in the Alricult\lral Education M_jor, Tutbill'

Optio

•
PropoHcl C.... ~

COllrH Number

AUC,..
AUC'"

PlmnirI& l.ada'$llip IIrld Expa im« """_,
"'CSCOtMdl ~ III iDa

If

III iDa

e

m- 2 10 1 cralil hooars

.u;cm

Applicaliorl of BioloP:al Sc:ier><:es ia AJricultw"e. 1 cr.• _

ALEC40SL

Methods 1abcnIory. I cr.' new COInO
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frclm 2 III 3 endil boln

ccursc

CourwNum~r

PropoMd C.....lQ

Avicullure. 1 a. - to be dcltltd

ALEC406

Adull Ed..,..... io:Ro ..

ALEC41l

Pt"",... OM:lopnau, 10 illmase fran Ito 1 mdli: bours

ALEC4lO

...... .-.,

ALEC4U

StudmI T..... io! 10 -.cr

Applioed Supomsioa ~ ~ ....... 2 cmiiI hour <I... 10 be CllaIpkud duria&

_

&oIII! 10 12 cndiI boon

AgricuHufo/ Education Major (Non-Teaching Option)
More flexibility has been built into tile agricultural requirements for stu<k:nts selecting the non1cocl'ling option. Instead of requiring students to pursue a genmll curriculwn in agricullW'C
(taking COuDeS in animal science, plant and soil science, agricultural eeonom.ics and mechanized
agriculture), students now may complete course work in only three oftbc abo,~ IlUS, rather than
aJl four. lhis enables the st\IOent to de\'e1op. specially in an area oflus or her cboosing.
As pR'viously mentioned, poposals are under de\'elopmmt for creating optious in leadership and
communication, as ",,-cll as minors in environmemal communiCltionleduc:ation. A proposal for a
major in leader'ship in agrieuIture and natunl resources, intended to replace the DOn·\eaCl\ing
option, was submitted to the CASNR Curriculwn Committee in 1995. Tbe committee, however.
citing the challenges of establishing new majors, encounl8ed us to review our entire offerings
and consider retaining a single major (renaming it, perhaps) while creating several options to
reflect a variety of emphases. Efforts to develop a major in agricultural and natural resources
communication to replace the agriculturaljoumalism major wcre curtailed at that time. Both
potential majors are now being consideted as options Wlder a single Wldergraduate major.

Faculty members who Ilhise WJdergraduates; enrolled in the non-teaching option have discussed
the potential of establishing. prognmt empbasu in agriculNll1 sales. Tbe existing AJribusiness
major off~ jointly bctwem the Agricultunl Economies Depanment and the College of
Business Administration includes preparation in \be management arc:na, as -,11 as aD ICCOWlting
componenL Many of our gradwues enter the field of agricultural sales; and could benefit from •
count of study that W'OUld integrate the materials of ALEC 102, 134, I34L, 202, 302 and 305 in
prepallltion for their internship experience. A needs analysis is planned.

Agricultural Journalism Major
Curriculwn changes havc followed changes required by botil CASNR and the College of
Journalism and Mass Communications. Because agricultulai journalism students typically follow
the diversified agricullUJC major. changes durin& the past few)'ClIn ha,'c directly affec::led!hem.
The crca1ioo of a capstoDC cows<: for agrieuIturaJ journalism majors has allowed us 10 position
ALEC 380. Dynamics of Agricultulai JoumaJism, as a requirement for our majors. The course
previously bad been used as a journalism electiu: only.
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Courses within the College of Journalism and Mass Communications also have changed during
recent yean. Developmellt of new graph.ic design technology bas allowed studen.15 in the
advertising sequence 10 replace the typography course with a graphic design course. Advertising
studenl5 also have a new advmising strategy course offcral as pan of their rcquiremenl5. In the
ne....s-edilOrial sequcntc. $lUdcnts ha,"e been introducal to the conccpI5 of editing earlier in their
coursework ",ith the additioa ofa IriJciplcs of editing courx It the sopbotuore level.
Broackaping studc:nts have. new broadc1st writing course added to their ctDricular load.

Both .gricultunll journalism and joumalism majors complete three courses considered wc::ore w
co~s in me College of Joumalism and Mass Communication: JOUR 485, History of Mass
Media; JOUR 486, Communications Law; and JOUR 487, Mass Media and Society. The
preferred order ofthcse courses is indicated in their listing and now, as a result of recent
curricular changes. numerically. While it may seem a small change, the change in numbering
clarified this course order for studenlS and faculty alike.

Service Courses
Tbrce yeaB ago. ALEC 300, TechnicaJ Communication II. was developed 10 pro,ide • technical
communication course for juniors and seniors that emphasizes collabonttive ....riting and
incorporalcs subject ma"er of !heir technieal spcc:ialties. Cunently enrollmcnt in ALEC 200,
Technical Communication I, is restricted 10 frtshman and sophomore students; a pre-requisite for
enrollment in ALEC 300 is junior or senior standini.
The demand for ALEC 102. Interpersonal Skills, has grown over me past five years. The course
is valued as an applied interpenonal skill and introductory leadership course for srudenl5 in
CASNR and other UNL colleges. Consequently me number of sections of the course offered
each semester bas increased from len in 1991·92 to 15 in 1995-96.

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

Areos in Which the Program Excels

In

T~QCMr Pr~paralion

•

Early field experience is provided during each year of the program. Experiences arc
supervised, directed, and integrated into the curriculum to provide insight for critical
decisions by die undergnlduate. Students tally over 100 hours of such cxperience during dleir
W'ldcrgraduate program.

•

Eighl hours oflcadcrship COllfSe work are included in tile program, covcrin& areas such as
interpersonal skills. team building and presentation skills. This course wort: B basic 10 the
succCS$ ofteaehin&-

•

Research resultS have verified the effcctivenc$S of the eighl-day multi.cultural praelicum
experience for stUdent teachers at Flanagan High School. in Omaha. We know lhat our student
teachers experience a grealcr sensitivity for human differmccs both in the short term of the
practicum and in the longer CIIU:l' tenD..

•

'The biology mdonancot offen an ad\'lUltqe to srudenlS and indireetly 10 the schools of
Nebraska. Gh-en the budget situations of many school districts, the flexibility of a teacher
",ith two endorsementS is valuable.

!lllh~

Non-Teaching Option

Students graduating in the non-leaching option continue 10 be in Oemand by employers. We
continually recei\'e aa:oJades reprdins:
• the breadth of studeDlS' prepamion in a&JicullUn.
• the manasemcnt courses students take in 1&JicuIIUr1lI ecooomics and busiDeSS

•
•

administration.
the practicality of the leadcnhip de\-elopment oouncs. and
the internship experience$ provided to $ludents.

In Agricultural JOllrrlalism
•

The department's undergraduate curriculum comminee has proposed an agrieullUn and
natunll resources communication option that would recogniu: the changes in the carttr
martet for our students. The option is based upon wori:: Oone by Texas Tech University and
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo under the auspices of I USDA Challenge GranL The curriculum
ptoposoed offen stUdents broader communication experience rather than the wrrmt
agricu.ltunll joumalism major's nalTower foctd on a single discipline.

•

A revision of ALEC 380. Dynamics of Agricultural Journalism, is WIderv'ly for
implementation in Spring 1997, This course has become the capstone course for the
agricultural journalism major and is a course oplion for other AgLEC majors and minors.

•

A course in agricultural publishing. focusing on the publication ofa mag.uineltabloid for the
College of Agricultural Sciences and Natutal Resources, will be offend this fall. Six to eight
students will work on ",Tiling,. editing. design. and act\'efli.si.ng for the publication.

•

A course in writing for agricu.t1Un and natura! resources is planned for inclusion in the new
en\irorunental communication minor under consideration by AgLEe.

In Strvice Courses
•

The requiremenl that students enrolled in ALEC 102, Interpel'$OnaI Skills. complete a
minimum of 14 \'OlunleeT houn has pro\'CO 10 be a major strength of this ~OIll'X. About 25
agencies ooopmlle in pl'O\iding a volWlteet' ~ for the 300+ $lUdcnts enrolled each
$mlC:Sler. The coordination of this effort requires close ooopc:ralion and communieation of all
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instlUCtors and the program eoordinator. An additional strength is a textbook, Interpersonal
Skills/or LtO<krship, published in 1996 by four AgLEC fKlllty members (Fritz, Brovm,
Lunde. and Banset) and. used in tbe course.

•

Some sections of ALEC 300. Teebnical Communication II. ~ laugh! in. speeial multi.
media computer classroom.

Areas in Which the Program Needs /mprovemenl
In order 10 improve our undagI1lduate academic programs we need to:
I. Find an accuraIe and. descriptive name: for the non-te:acbing option.
2. Develop. strategy for Slaffi.ng UDCkrgmduate eoursc:s, detc:nnining vlhich positioos are to be
tenure-track, which are 10 be filled by conu.etlpan-timc sW'f, N'Id which are to iO\'olve
gradua~ teaclllng assistantsl"tII$llUCIClB.
3. Determine the need for a proSJ'ffi of environmental eommuniC&tion or environmental
education and agticulrural sales.
4. Develop a program of distance education.
5. Strengthen eoILaborali\"e linb.ges with other deputmmts.
6. Acquire -stand alone" computa" equipment for usc in a tr.titional classroom setting to
enhance its effective integration into c:lassroom use.
7. Recruit more undergraduate! for our majors, options and minor.
8. Strengthen the communication with undergraduate students.
9. Create a student portfolio propam which ",'OUld validate: undergraduate Ic:anting outcomes.
10. Strengthen !he program of avtli.labk

rc:5OI.Ir«:S

suppolling £lICUity 1C3Ching and seholanhip.

II. Provide leadership in establishing !be direction ofNebrasb's agrieultwal eduealion program
for the 21S! Century.
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Sfrotegies for improvement
To brina about the improvements identified in the previous section we have devised the
following slnltegies:
I. Seek input on the possibility of changing the name of the major and explore options and
appropriate names for them. AgLEC sbouJd 001. SUJ'POn additional majors. but new programs
may dc\"elop in the form of speeializatioDS or options UDder • single major. Tbc 1IOD-IC:aching
option poses. particular challenge. Work a1rcad)" 1lDdm\'3Y should mabie lIS to piopo5C'
leadership option for implementation during the 1997·981C1demi<: ,·ear, followin& the
established procedure. We still need 10 IDO\'C beyond the first stages of the: process in
oo"eloping the communications option(s).
2. Establish. pattern of funding classes currently covered by tenure traek faculty, <:onlnlClIparttime instructors, or graduate teaching assistants, taking into consideration commitment to
departmental programs.

3. Conduct feasibility studies of an environmental communication and education option! minor
and an agricultural sales program by March 1997. An interdisciplinaT)· ad hoe comminee
completed a study of and made recommendations for a minor in enviroruncntal
communication in May of 1996; study of the feasibility of an environmental education minor
will require collaborative efforts ....ith Teachers College and the cuncnt En,ironmcntal
Studies program. A program in Igrieultural sales ....ill require collaboration with the
AgriClllruni Economics Department and the CollCSC of Business Administration.
4. We plan to complete a coune redesign by JUDI: 1997 and make: at least ooc: distance
education offering ,,-ai1able during 1997-98 ICIdemi<: year.

5. Evaluate the col\aborati,-c linka&cs and use of communication and educationa1 technologies
in undcrgraduale COW'SCS. Meetings ....ill be held ....ith the College of Journalism and Mass
Communications administrative tcam. and ....ilh representativC$ of the disciplines ofeducalion
and biological science. Additionally, a survey of faculty will determine their inlerest in
participating in multi-media instructional workshops; select classes will be scheduled in
multi-media rooms.

6. Work with the CASNR Dean and college committees in developing technology for AgLEC
majors. Technology resources arc readily available on the campus for students. but their
location and availability are not conducive to teaching usc. Tbc opening of the East Campus
Mulli-media Center this fall (and ilS convenient location in Ag Hall) may help alleviate this
~~

7. Implemerll a Slnltegy for reeruitmmt into our lIl3jors. This has been • challenge in the past
tCTI)"eaT$. Bccausc the secondary agrieulrunl education openings in Ncbrasb. ha\'e varied in
nwnbcr from four to twenty with In ""Cr.Igc oftcn.lIIlIdcriJaduates are DOt n:a:lily attral:lCd
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to the agrieultural edueation major. Currently, we are training eight to ten studenl teachers
per year. We would like to increase that number 10 15 or 20.
8. Ikvelop an information management structure that idenlifies all students IIOt only enrolled in
but also interested in our majors. This data needs to be available to all advisors and updated
periodically. Communication with undergraduates throughout the program needs to be
strengthened. We now accomplish this task througb individual advisement. A more
systematic metbod of communication is needed to keep undergraduates aware of such things
lIS critical dates and scholarship opportunities. Tbe coordinator of student teaching and the
coordinator of the internship program have difficulty communicating with their respective
constituents because the university's Alpha Roster doesn't identify second majors.
9. Create a student portfolio thaI undergraduate would be responsible for developing during
hislher four year program. Each course or aclivity may have "required projects" that
contribute to the portfolio, and midway through the program (end of sophomore year) a
fomal inlerview could serve to evaluate undergraduate progress.
10. Seek increased suppon for professional development. In the PllSt three years the available
Inlvel funds from the department bave been 5300 per faculty member. This commitment bas
improved in Ihe IlISl year; ho....-ever, il needs to expand. Allotted travel funds per faculty
member in the Depanmenl of Curriculum & InstruClion in Teachers College is in the range of
$900 10 $1200 per year. Faculty need 10 establish a basis for increased funding. Also, the
need for financial suppon of teaching equipment purchases is a concern. Audio-visual
equipment- self-contained LCD projeclors, software, science laboratory equipmenlneeds updating
11. Establish regular meeling dales between AgLEC faculty working with certification and their
counterparts in Ihe Nebraska Dcpanment ofEducalion to clarify the direction of agricultural
education in the state. The issues facing students and faculty in agricultural educalion are not
much differenl from those of other university disciplines, be they agricultural or educational.
Whereas agricultural education programs used to focus primarily on secondary vocalional
agricultural education, IOday's programs are more varied then ever. Local scboolleaders and
citizens detemine the type of program offered: vocational preparation, college preparation,
general agriculture, junior high schooVmiddle school orientation, agriculrurailiter8cy, or a
combination oflhese. With such variety in secondary scbool programs, it is difficult for
students in the teacber preparation program to prepare a simulated program for a community.
Closer conlacl between this depanmenl and the Nebraska Depanment of Education should
make planning programs more relevanllO the kind of educalional positions waiting for our
agricultural educalion majors. The recent appointments of the agricultura1 educalion staff,
Rick Kan and Ed Woeppel, in the Nebraska Depanmenl of Education as adjunct faculty in
AgLEC will facilitate such collaborative plilllning.
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